2020 UPCOMING EVENTS

February -
Museum – Náš Nový Domov “Our New Home” Exhibit
Museum Feature – Photo Exhibit of the Velvet Revolution (Nov. 1989)
Watch for more features and programs throughout the year!

May 17
Annual Slavnost ‘May Fest’ and Tribute to the Czech Immigrants to Texas
Recognition of descendants of Czech Immigrants of any year, 10:30 AM.
Meal served at 11:30 AM. Drink available all day.
Music 11:30-4 PM by the Czech Harvesters (Ennis)
Czech organizations booths with representatives available.
Newspaper Museum and Sawmill will be in operation.
Classic Car Show • Village Open • Pastries • May Pole Dance • And More!

May 17
CANCELED

June 20
TCHCC/CHS Youth & Family Day – Details coming
Recognition of generations attending.
Demonstrations and programs.

July 13-July 26
Czech Republic Hidden Secrets Tour 2020 – 14 Days in the Czech Republic.
ALL-INCLUSIVE PRICES
Contact Patsy Robertson at probert420@aol.com

October 16-17
Heritage Fest & Muziky
Friday Oct. 16: Octoberfest On The Deck 4-9:30 P. Music by the Dujka Brothers
Our Famous Homemade Chicken & Dumplings serving at 5:30 PM!!
Saturday, Oct. 17: 10 A-6 P – Hospoda (Beer Garden) Music:
Czech Melody Masters & Ennis Czech Boys
Saw Mill • Koláče Eating Contest • Antique Car Show • Koláče •
Antique Farm Show • Demonstrations • Children Activities •
Newspaper Museum Operation • Tarock Tournament •
Beer Tasting Competition • And Much More!!
Muziky Muziky – Amphitheater, 7-9:30 PM
The Legends Series, Part VII:
The Recreation of the Wence Shimek Orchestra
HEB Fireworks Finalé – 9:30 P.M.

December 5
Annual Gala – Advanced tickets only.
2020 Honorees: Larry Sodek, Polka DJ
Ellinger Combo
Harold Strand Orchestra
Dinner with Appetizers and Desserts • Open Bar
Honoree Program • Silent Auction • Raffle Drawing • Door Prizes
Music and Dancing to the Czechaholics Band

Watch for more programs & events throughout the year!
Visit the website CZECHTEXAS.ORG for updates!!
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